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TY ADVERTISER . Athens—The Hub of 25 Villages

M

flOR INSTITUTE COURAGEOUS WOMEN 
AT DELTA HOLDS AT HARLEM DROVE

REGULAR MEETING WOLF FROM SHEEP

1 OBI1UARYAthens Horticultural 
Society. "

W. T. Rogers speaks
at Athens on Temperance ! MAYNARD PEOPLE 

PAID A VISIT TO 
FARMING SCHOOL

! ■#
■

Mrs. Adeline Gilroy M unroe.
|

The Horticultural Society of Ath- That temperance sentiment is strong J “One by one our loyal ones slowly 
ens district held their first annual ex- jn this community was evidenced on Sun. pass beyond the bounds of time.” 
hibition on Saturday, August 13, at evening, the 14th inst., when a repre- i Again the fact of human mortality 
which the following prizes were sentative congregation from town and has been brought to our attention, 
awarded:— countiy-side assembled in the Metho- when one of our oldest and most es-

Asters, White—1st, Mrs. M. C. Ar- dist Church, to listen to Principal Rogers teemed residents passed away on Sat-
Kipper'1 MrS‘ C" YatCS; 3,'d’ M,S- ‘he Brockville Business College. ' ^definfcikof’Munme^who^bas

Aster-’ Pink__1st Mrs n T Tnhn dlscuss th' prohibition problems of the been » citizen for over half a century,
ston; 2nd, Mrs. G.' E. judson; 3rdj day- His utterences were sane and and during the years the influence of 
Mrs. M. C. Arnold. logical, void of animosity and invective, a consecrated lile has left its imprint

Asters Red—1 ,t Mrs F Ta vim- yet, delivered with a fores which earned ! not only uPoa °ar villagers but also 
’ “ea_ t;’1, laylor, | upon many students who have spent

2nd, Mis. M. C. Arnold; 3rd, Mrs. D. Conviction. ; their impressionable years attending
1 Johnston, | The speaker said in effect that while j our educational institutions, students

Asters, Lavender—1st, Mrs. M. C. in bygone days the temperance question "who have gone forth to make their 
Arnold; 2nd, Mrs. W. D. Thomas; 3rd ' was an individual matter, in these davs : *‘ves cdunt in the Sreat world out-
Mrs. E. Soper. j . . ... . . .t side.. , ^ „ it is a province wide issue m fact the I „ ,»s w s. -f .U ..du«, xgï'tiAjhs.z’X“zr:t
Mrs. D. L. Johnston. are uponOntano in this her crucial hour, j Smiths Falls sixty-nine years ago,

Petunias, Double __ Rev. V. O. cannot evade the question it toch" I and at an early age became the bride
Boyle.. es art, literature, economics. It is a of Mr. E. Gilroy, whose workmanship

Petunias, Single-Mrs. E. Taylor, fiKht for sobriety against drunkenness, | ®rdceadrri^tC Tnty6 in" FarmlrsvUle « 
Mrs. E. Eaton, Mrs. C. Yates. self-denial against greed, safety against (af ^/classic viUage was formerly®

Pansies—Rev. V. O. Boyle, Mrs. G. danger, heme against the liquor traffic known) but throughout the country-,
W. Beach, Mrs. G. E. Judson.

Phlox, Drummondi—Mrs. ftj. C. Ar- mestic happiness, 
nold.

ful Papers Are Bead by 
Members at Gathering.

o
IB OF THE DISTRICT

But This Happened as Long Ago 
an the Year 1841. Motored to Inspect Kemptville 

Agricultural Grounds.
♦

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT■ NEWS NOTES OF DISTRICT
r

Its. Mariel Stevens Elected Head 
| of Mission Circle at 
I Plum Hollow.

Muskrat Farm is to be Started at 
Hard Island is the 

Report.
Dance Given at North Augusta 

by Women’s Institute 
Success.

* a
Delta, Sept. 11.—The Junior In- 
Utile met on Thursday evening, 
ptember 4, at the home of Mrei. 
Snyder. After the reading ef the 
flutes, letters were read, one from 
tic Children’s Hospital, Toronto, 
ting for fruit. Five dollars was 
ted to be used In this way. An- 
ler letter from the Canadian Na
ttai Institute Cot the Blind was 
M. It was decided to send for 
‘catalogue and price list and take 
fere tor basketry. Miss Vera 
bitm-ore was appointed a delegate 
Eastern Ontario Convention held 

,Ottaiwa. The report of the Field 
Jr given showld a balance of ap- 
oximately $270, making $135 for 
JRl institute. The roll was called 
d iwas responded to by 17 members 
|Bng "My Favorite Plant or Flower 
4 Why.” A helpful paper on 
$6 Planting and Care of Bulbs,” 
ttttred by Mrs. D. Brown, was read 
■lies iyorris, 
inks was extended Mrs.
F her paper, after which lunch was 
prod by Mrs. Snyder, assisted by 
e hostesses, Misses Green and 
jpvens, and the meeting brought to 

lose.
lAmpng those who attended the 
pronto exhibition were Mr. and 
M. J. Sexton, Mh and Mrs. S. M. 
feman, Mr. and Mrs. G. Haskins 
B Mr. and Mrs. W. Bell.
K Billings, of Brockville,

Harlem, Sept. 10.—Apropos inci
dents of early times the writer asked 
W. B. Phelps, of Philipsville, if he 
membered the story his mother 
long years ago of his alarm when yet 
in his high chair. He was watching 
his father's sheep through the open 
door when a wolf attacked the flock, 
chasing them towards the barn via a 
lane which ran by the door. The lit
tle lad, only three years old, cried 
“the woof, the woof after the nans.” 
W. B.’s mother caught the broom, a 
lady cousin, who was visiting, a long- 
handled frying pan and a Mrs. David
son, a very old lady, known as Aunt 
Dolly, seized a handy club from the 
wood pile and met the wolf after the 
frightened sheep had passed the door. 
The wolf, doubtless thinking discre
tion the better part of valour, slunk 
away to his lair. Aunt Dolly was in 
her girlhood days. Dorothy Phelps 
had come to what is now Philipsville 
from New Hampshire with the United ] 
Empire Loyalists. W. B. does not re- j 
member what was said but he dis- ! 
tinctly remembers seeing the wolf and 
says that it was in 1841.

Maynard, Sept. 8.—The Womens’ 
Institute held a motor picnic to the 
Kemptville Agricultural - School on 
August 27. The day was an Ideal end 
andl ten automobile loads availed 
themselves of the opportunity and 
enjoyed the trip, 34 women, 11 mej» 
and seven children. AH were escort
ed abound the grounds and building* 
and invited to the main building, 
where seats and tables wert provided 
for the visitors to eat their luncheon.
The guide regretted not having known 
of their visit sooner as they would 
havt been served with a hot dinner.
The visitors viewed the poultry, bees, 
stock, orchards and gardens, and were 
greatly pleased with the day’s out
ing. Photographs of the company 
Were taken afttr which all returned 
to thel,. homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barton, of Mer- 
rlckville, were the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Quartus, over
tho wPftk-PTinl

Those from Harlem who attended) -Rev. J. H. Murray spent a few days 
the service at the Chantry Methodist 
Church on Sunday had the pleasure j
fL^fV»8010 reVdered.by tMis8 i the guest of he, son, Delbert, of 
h » ac„;”e,y m her teens 1 Brockville, for the last week,
but a sweet little singer •) Miss Irene Robinson went to Ux-
, ~lx. young men went from Harlem bridge on the 2nd, where she will at- 
to help harvest the wheat crop in the ; tend high school.

xirAXf1 dl8!** j ti ti a , I The little ston of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
W. W. Phelps and H. Howard, of peir(rin> Wh0 received injuries last

on Mond1 v thlS plaCe a buslness vlalt week by faling out of a wagon when
. '/ J. A. Eyre and Mrs. Eyre, of Tor- runnlng away’ ls lm'
M fair wt8 behpld

Very gfad to be able“to report Æaf 1/38RS& ~

Mark Chant, the nine-year-old son of a lln('h and ice cream booth.
John Chant, is slightly better.

John Irwin, “The Village Black
smith,” had the misfortune to break 
both bones of his left forearm but is 
doing well now. Gordon Macdonald 
is taking care of the blacksmith shop 
during the convalescence of Mr. Ir
win.

re
told

which eats like a canker against do- side as well. He passed away twenA
ty-four years ago, leaving three 
daughters, Edith, Ethel and Keitha,, 

| now Mrs. B. H. Giffen, Brockville,) 
Mrs. F. E. Kirst, Brockville, and Mrs.)

Snandi Acmw—W r m,.= the Same of death could only be played W. J. Morris, Delta, who now mourn
W j> Conn ‘ 11 * in terms of sobriety, so surely, in peace, the demise of a devoted mother

Verbenas—Mrs. 31. C. Arnold, Mrs. t‘fle’ lhe ol jife can beDst be Play" ^sV^from °pr“o”^f “suffered 
W B. Connerty. ed ln terms of sebnety. Be logical, . During the last light months deceaS

Sweet Peas, Mixed—Mrs. W. D. w“at 155 g°°d for war-time is good for , ed was a patient at St. Vincent del 
Thomas, Mrs. Soper, Mrs. Hunt. peace-time. Paul Hospital, where every efforfl

Marigolds—Miss Hunt, Rev. V. O. Familiarize yourselves with actual was made to alleviate her sufferings 
Boyle, Mrs. E. Soper. conditions, and be prepared to meet the ?nc*, w^er.e she was cheered by the

Dahlias, Red—Mrs. C. Yates, Mrs. 1 arguments of the liquor interests. They i B^ut dissolution3 came °on Septemb 
E. buper. say the drug habit is on the increase, j 13, and the liberated spirit we

Dahlias, Pink—Mrs. G. E. Judson. 1 granted, but the greatest increase is j home. J
Dahlias, Mixed Mrs. M. C. Arn- found in the wet provinces. They say I & ,

old, C. Willson, Mrs. E. Eaton. there is n.uch voilation the OnFa,.!o “Servant of God, Well done!

W Ye“r-!iev- V" °- ; Temperance Act. Yes, there was also | ÎÈ? won,
Gladioli, Pink Mis. D. L. John- Gf the old licence law. They say there j And thou art crowned at last.” 

stoii, Rev. V. O. Boyle. 1 is just as much liquor consumed, statics
Gladioli, Rod Dr. Bracken, Mrs. 1 prove otherwise. They say the law 
V/V": t not be enforced. Apply this principle to

Boykos. -itrl^LXr, W. B. the Motor Vehicle Act under which eight 
Connerty. times as many convictions are made as

under the O. T. A., yet vve would not

In war-time, the prohibition measure
Zinnias—Mrs. E. Taylor, Mrs. Con

nerty, Mrs; C. Yates. was enacted because it was found that \

A hearty vote of 
Brown

last week with friends in Delta.
Mrs. Eliza Ann Perrin has beent

The funeral service was conduct, 
on Monday afternoon at her late r 
sidence, Henry street, by Rpv. H. 1 
Warren, M.A., the local Women 
Missionary Society, of which organ 
zation deceased was for many yea) 
a worthy member, attending and a 
compan$juL in a the fnM|

can-

who
been visiting ln the home of Dr. 

K Kelly, returned home on Mon-
lor®CMrs.S1M. AC.S Arndd”MrsE"think of repealing the speed law, for 
Johnston. booze and gasoline are a dangerous mix_

Best Basket Cut Flfl»$rs—Mrs. G. .turc. Let us retain tljp law and etrejig. 
W. Beach, Mrs. J. FÏHarte, Mrs. D. then it.
L. Johnston. j Some say, “more beer, more busi-

Best Collection Annuals—Mrs. D. ness,’’how can this be? If spent in a 
L. Johnston, Mrs. G. E. Judson.

Morris, R. Helladay, H. 
t. Steele and N. JJaJliday

Mo

affectio
held througlKt theeSH^^mf^tti at nw

,<T, .. John Aorton is carring for
Life changes all our thoughts d daughter, Mrs. Charles Chant,

heaven; ^Spnd two little grandsoms, who are ill
At first we think of streets of gold, 1 with scarlet fever.
Of Gates of pearl, and dazzling light, Mr. and Mrs. W. A Bel! and Mrs 
Of shining wings, and robes of white, M. J. Bell motored to 
And things all strange to mortal Sunday and spent a few days attend
ra . s.lght; „ , , ing the exhibition, Mrs. M. J. Bell
But, in the afterward of years, remaining for a visit. •
It is a more familiar place, Mrs.
A home, unhurt by sighs and tears,
Where waiteth many a well known 

face.
With passing months it comes more

bar-room, even a government bar-room, 
how can there be as much to spend inPotted Plants.

Best Colens—Mrs. G. Judson, Mrs. other businesses? 
J. F. Harte, Mrs. V/. B. Connerty.

Tuberous Rooted Begonia—Mrs.
W. D. Thomas, Mrs. J. D. Johnston,
Mrs. W. B. Connerty.

j Facts prove that there are more bus
iness failures in the province of Quebec 
than in Ontario. Be not confused by the 
term “government control", and be in
duced to become partners in this nefar
ious traffic, but gird on the armor enter 

LITERARY SOCIETY OFFICERS the fight, and tell the government that
we want nothing to do with the whiskey 
business. We must get out on Oct. 23rd 
and vote it down.

Subscribe for the Reporter.Ottawa on

The local Nimrods bagged their I 
share of ducks upon the opening of I 
the season.

E. E. HutchTngs vs receiving the 
congratulations of his many friends 
Hutchings to her new home amongst 
upon his marriage. All welcome Mrs. 
the people of Harlem and vicinity.

School re-opened here last week 
with the former teacher, Miss Ella 
Dwyre, in charge. Miss Dwyre gave 
every satisfaction in the past.

Miss Marjorie Gile and brother, j 
Master Murton Gile, have returned time with her daughter Mrs. W. J. Moore 
to the Athens High School.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Campbell and . ,. ...
son, Master Edwin, and Miss Velma in£ very Rood health.
Dancy motored to Toronto, where they j A number from here attended the 
spent a week attending the exhibition sale at W. T. Yates on Wed, last, 
and visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. ; Mrs. G. G. Richardson has returned
ctnfa,soDaatCJndedrthaenTo^toJkxL: ! home to Kingston after spending the 

hibition. summer with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Chant spent last week in Tor- A. Henderson, 

onto visiting at the home of his son,
Harold Chant.

Mrs. E. M. Derbyshire and son, , . ,, e.: ____  „
Master Dan, spent last week visiting Heçderson mo,ored to Stirling on Mon. 
her sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. and attended the funeral of Eldon Lind- 
H. K. Sherwood, at Smiths Falls.

Miss L. Gallagher, of Newboro, 
paid a recent visit to relatives here.

W. J. Mcrris s,pent a few 
days lasel week in Brockville with 
her mother, who is very ill.

Mrs. T. Hutchings fell

ELOIDA

Sunday
evening while attending camp meet- 
4hi’* hurting’ her -side badly.

"W Messrs. Hill and Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Grant, Mrs. Birch, Miss Bar
low, Mrs. Sheridan, Misses L. Greene 
and F. Hough are attending the Ot
tawa exhibition this week.

own. Mrs. French has opened her mil-
And as we think of all we knew, linery store for the fall
Who there have met to part no more, S. Morgan, of Winnipeg, is visit- 
Our longing hearts desire home, too, ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
With all the strife and trouble o’er.” Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Crawford, Toronto, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sea
man at their cottage.

Jack Wright returned on Monday 
from Morristown where he has been 
employed for the past few months.

Mrs. H. McElroy has been ill at 
her home with la grip e.

Miss Olga Huffman is spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Huffman.

The Women’s
Thursday afternoon in the town hall. 

The Women's Mission Circle of the 
Baptist church met on Tuesday 
ing at the home of Mrs. Z. MeMaclien.

Mrs. S. Whaley spent Thursday in 
Broekviiel with her brother, G. God
in, who is a patient at the General 
Hospital.

ELECTED. Threshing is the order of the day.
Mr. A. Henderson and Mrs. J. Wiltse 

received the sad news of their nephew

near,
It grows more real day by day.
Not strange or cold, but very dear— 
The glad home-land, not far away, 
Where none are sick, or poor, or lone, 
The place where we shall find our

On Monday of this week the pupils 
of the local High School elected the 
officers of the High School Literary 
Society for the coming year. They 
are :—

Hon. Pres. Mr. A. D. Campbell. M|. and Mrs- John Loucks an(l Mrs.
worthSident ~ Mr' Sam- HoliinKS" ! Addie Hanlon have returned from

Vice-Pres.—Mr. Kenneth Hall. visitin* their aunt and cousins in
Sec.-Treas.—Miss Muriel Gibson. Watertown.
Editor-Miss Beverley Purcell. Mr’ and Mrs’ Harold Eaton havc

‘ Poet-Miss Helen Morris. Sone to Philadelphia, N.Y to reside
Historian-Miss Maude Alguire. Mrs’ Warren, Smiths Falls, and
Prophet—Mr. Jack Webster.

Mr. Eldon Lindsay, 16 years of age who 
was instantly killed, being run over by a 
truck on Sunday morning last.

Mrs. George Cowles is spending some
FRANK VILLE.

season.

| We are sorry to learn she is not enjoy-

Greenbush
, . « , , rr Greenbush, Sept. 9.—George John-
her daughter, Mrs. Gilroy, of loron- j ston, Brockville, «pent the week-end 
to, have returned to their homes af- ! with his brother, D. Johnston, 
ter spending holidays with Dr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kilborne, Mrs. J
Wiltse, Mrs. M. Duculon and Mr. A.Leslie Kerr is spending a few lioli- 

I days as the guest of liis mother, Mrs.
! E. M. Smith.

, . , , • i ,• ! Mr. and Mrs. Mort Moore spent
tawa exhibition last week, including j sun(jay with the latter’s parents at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levrette, Mrs. j Smiths Falls.
W. H. Montgomery and niece Viva, j Allan Hay, t<f Roclospring, occupied 
Mr. and Mrs. W/ G. Richards, Mrs. j the pulpit on Sunday evening in the 
Addie Ilanton, Mr. and Mrs. Parker absence of Rev. D. D. Elliott.

Roy Johnston, accompanied by his 
son Douglas accompanied Mr. i nephew,. Lloyd Kerr, are spending a 

and Mrs. W. G. Richards (her par-1 tew days at Ottawa exhibition.
I Children who returned to -high 

S Married—On Tuesday eve, Sept. 9, school after the holidays were Mar
at the parsonage, by Rev. Mr. Town- guerito Ken*, Kenneth and Harold 

Room 3, Athens, 5th prize; Room 1, .send, B.A., Georgina !.. Mitchell, only Hall, to Athens; Sadie Twa, Irma 
Athens 0th prize daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mitch- Olds, Bessie and Wilma, White, to the
‘ The exhibits in the main tent were Garfield Eaton, eldest son of j Brock^e Collegiate Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Eaton. The> | Mrs. Donald Smith, whjo accompan- 
quite numerous and of a very good were attended by Kenneth Mitchell ie.i the Misses Mabel and Gladys

and Lila Eaton, brother and sister of Smith home from tile west, is visiting 
the bride and groom. The young cou- friends here.
pie left ton a motor trip, and in leav- An'enjoyablc time was spent at the 
ing received a bounteous shower of ]10me of Harry Kenedy on Wednes- 
riee and good wishes. | day evening, September 3, as a fare-

Rcna Soper is preparing to attend well before they left the next day for 
Normal School at Ottawa next week. Detroit.

Mrs. Throop.
A number from here attended Ot- Institute met onANNUAL RURAL SCHOOL FAIR.

1 say which took place on Tues, at 
Sydenham.even-The eighth annual Athens School 

Fair was held on Cross’ Grove Sat
urday last.

Four schools entered into the Richards. Mrs. Stanley Livingston 
school parade competition—Soperton, and 
1st prize; Room 2, Athens, 2nd prize;
Oak^teaf S.S. No. 3, 3rd prize; Tern-

% Ients) home. HARRY BENNETT, Character 
Singer and Comedian

ELGIN.1 ivranee Lake S.S. No. 1, 4th prize;

iElgin, Sept. 9.—M. E. Ferguson 
and family are spending a few weeks 
in camp at Wolfe Lake.

Miss Bella Morris, Ottawa, is en
joying a few holidays at her home 
here.

Mrs. Joel Halladay is confined to 
her room through illness. /

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Coon and the 
Misses Mildred and Marion Coon have 
returned from a pleasant motor trip 
to and from Toronto.

Mis» Kate Dwyre is spending some || 
time with friends in Ottawa.

Mrs. W. P. Peters and baby, King- j 
ston, are guests of her parents, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. W. A. Coon.

Miss Margery Delong was a week
end guest of Miss Mabel Coon.

Mrs. J. R. Bell spent.( a few days 
recently in Kingston receiving medi- 1 
cal treatment for throat trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Campbell at-i»;^ 
tended the Toronto exhibition last ; 
week, making the round trip by ! 
motor. j

Mrs. S. Lake, Miss Nellie Lake, Mr. ! N 
and Mrs. John Cooke and Miss J. Ste- j 
veils, Gananoque, were Sunday visi- ! 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Brown. j l- 

Joel Laishlev, Toronto, is visiting , j 'J 
T. Johnston and other relatives.

iWill give a Concert in the El
<iuality.

Town Hall : Athens
Thursday, September 25

at 8 p. m.

CHARLESTON. 1 ■h( harlestmi, Sept. 15.— Mrs. Clia.t. Rena Coa<i of Brockville, and her Mrs. Watt and son. George, who 
Slark picked a dish of ripe wild rasp- si: ter. Mrs. Roy Hill, of Denver, Col., spent the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
berries near her home on Thursday. nvc visiting Mrs. Leslie Soper and J. Hewitt, left last week for Sasicat- 

Owners of radiophones in this sec- other friends. chewan to visit Mrs. Watt’s brother,
tin" heard lhe report of the Wells- , . FrWav ( V0 the members of v-’ho is seriously ill.
In-pa hghi dis’,net!- on 1 burs,lay the W.M.S. apd husbands were invit- 
rvciung In one case .1 was trans- Vl| lo thc h(imc (lf Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
nnlied iron, lhe radiophone to the Kilbo„ Jaspcl.. Owing to the rain
telephone and was heard by a neigh- „ number v,,n. ,.,evcntvd from going. IMERSON—The Auctioneer

rI hi .-v \vho did go had a very enjoy- 
•able evening..

1I I11
Under the Auspices of the Boys Athletic 

Society of thc Athens High School

Admission 
Rush Seats

I A1•vThe stone crusher is at work be
tween here vnd Athens.

i 1. R. Knowilun, of Athens, is im- Dr. and Mrs. Throop are mox ing Reporter and arrange for your Sale, 
proving his farm property here by mio tl-.cir new home this week. H. \y IMERSON, Auctioneer
pe. inti tig the house and building a Rolaml Dowsley is giving a corn 
wire fence along the road. rohst this eve to his many friends. A

Miss Julia Hudson has returned pleasant time is expected, 
inon Jones’ I*alls. 4(>th anniversary services will he

: On account of. the continued wet held" it' the Methodist church Soptem- 
weather a great many of the farmers* 1,« r 21. Rev. Jvhn Wen. ter will 
have grain till in the field. the <p**ak«r.

■Write or Phone early for dates or call the 1
1

The Reporter if

For High Class Printing
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